Background: There are restrictions as well as lawful and religious prohibition for sexual relationships in Iranian society. Objectives: This study explores the varied experiential reality of Iranian youth and their risky sexual experiences. Patients and Methods: Data collection is based on semi-structured interviews with 30 single young men and women. Observation of interactions of youth in different settings has been another source of information. Interviews were microscopically content analyzed. Results: The accounts of risky sexual experiences included gendered behavioral, cultural, and cognitive factors. In the re-contextualizing process, these accounts were categorized by two main themes: "gendered sexual script" and "cultural scenarios of interpersonal interactions". The notion of "male power" was evident in the responses provided by the participants. Women seldom asked for condom use due to limited knowledge about STIs-HIV/AIDS and unpleasant experiences with condoms. Men had limited knowledge about various sexual modes of HIV and STIs transmission and did not use condoms consistently because they had not seen themselves at risk of STIs or HIV as well as their belief about the decrease of sexual pleasure. Conclusions: Rising youth awareness, creating a positive attitude, and appropriate knowledge about safe sex practices are seminal. It is also vital to ensure access to gender specific sexual and reproductive health services for youths, empower women, and strengthen their sexual assertiveness as well as the elimination of all forms of gender-based inequalities.
Background
The sexual behaviors of adolescents and youth are considered a main health priority because of the high prevalence of human immunodeficiency virus/acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (HIV/AIDS) and sexually transmitted infections (STIs) (1, 2) . Reports indicate that about 50% out of 35.3 million people are infected with HIV and have had this infection from before they were 25 years of age (3) . Each day, some 500,000 young people, mostly young women, are infected with an STI (excluding HIV) (4) . Notably, the number of many STIs such as chlamydia and gonorrhoea is higher among adolescents and youth than in adults (5) . Globally, girls and boys reach puberty at younger ages and they postpone marriage (6, 7) . They are at risk of engaging in premarital sexual encounters and confronting with HIV/AIDS, STIs, and unwanted early pregnancies due to the long gap between marriage and puberty (8) . In Asia, national surveys have revealed that premarital sex is less when compared with developed countries. However, smaller in-depth studies that focus on youth have indicated that sexual activity has clearly increased (9) . Risky sexual behaviors are widely discussed in academia. Experts in the field of sexual health have focused on the social pressure on youths to initiate early sexual behaviors and follow beauty models from the media (10) . Various issues such as social pressures along with the increase of free time, being away from family monitoring and control, as well as peer influences; all lead youngsters to early sexual experiences (11, 12) . In Iran, out of the 75 million population, young people make a significant proportion of the population. The results of the most recent census (2011) indicated that about 20% of the population (about 15 million people) are in the age 15-24 age group (13) . Risky sexual behaviors have increased among Iranian young people (14) . In recent years, HIV has increased through sexual transmission. The statistics indicate that by September 2011, a total of 23,497 people were identified with HIV/AIDS in Iran (15) . Like other countries, youth in Iran are also exposed to premarital sexual experiences and more likely to engage in risky sexual behaviors. The findings of previous studies have shown that a large number of Iranian youth are not well informed about safe sexual behaviors and lack the skills to negotiate safe sex. Therefore, they might be engaged in unprotected and risky sexual behaviors, unwanted pregnancies, and unsafe abortions (14) . There are restrictions, lawful and religious prohibition, and regulation for sexual activities/relations in Iranian society. Despite these restrictions, it seems that there is a new culture of sexuality that guides the youth in their sexual interactions. We must understand the process of formation and determinants of the sexual behaviors among young people to prevent risky sexual behaviors.
Objectives
In this study, we explore the varied experiential reality of Iranian youth risky sexual experiences.
Patients and Methods
In this qualitative inquiry, mini-ethnography was employed to collect data from January 2012 until February 2013. In response to "how do Iranian young people conceptualize their risky sexual behaviors?", we used miniethnography to explore the culture of sexuality and the patterns of risky sexual behaviour among the youth. Participants were 30 single men (n = 13) and women (n = 17), 18-24 years of age (Table 1 ) living in Isfahan, the second biggest city in Iran. In Isfahan, people are mainly conservative in sexuality related subject matters. We purposely approached the participants who had sexual activities and volunteered to participate in the study by telephone. Potential participants were recruited from the university campus, parks, and gyms. Our recruitment continued by using a network sampling technique. Women and men were selected on equal distributions. Moreover, the researchers used different parks and gyms around the city to be able to choose people of different economic and social status (maximum variation sampling). Approval for the study was obtained from the Research Ethics Committee of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences (ethical approval code: 390436). Ethical considerations by getting informed consent as part of the research process, stating the purpose of the study, the method of data collection, as well as record, anonymity, information, and confidentiality and removing the recorded files after use. The right of research withdrawal at any time and presenting the results if asked and getting introduction letters and passing legal processes were done. Writing down initial preconceptions, values, and beliefs about the target group based on the investigators previous working experiences with youth led the research team to produce the interview guide. Face-to-face in-depth semi-structured interviews were used to collect data. Most of the interviews were conducted in one session. Sessions with participants who provided thorough information about the topic were divided in two or three sessions to avoid a long and boring interview. The duration of the interviews varied from 45-135 min. The interviewer's field of expertise was reproductive health and as a well-known and accessible person could make the trust building process shorter. Interviews were started by the main question of "what do you think about friendship and relationship between single woman and man before getting married?" Later, participant responses guided the interview process. By continuation of the interview, more specific questions about the beginning of sexual relations, sexual activities, and the youth perceptions and beliefs about risky sex, HIV/AIDS and STIs, protective behaviors, and other topics of this field were questioned. All interviews were done in an agreed place such as a park. We found four key informants (one man and three women) after interviewing 12 individuals and selected them based on their sexual experiences. They knew many young men and women who had already initiated sexual activities. These four key informants connect the investigators to the youth network. They showed their capability of being familiar with the culture of sexuality in terms of language of use, slang terms, and so on. They had chances to observe sexual interactions among their peers and circumstances that were impossible to be observed by the researchers. The key informants also provide indigenous testimonials as the information source of their surrounding values. In this way, they can play a key role in unveiling the complex mysteries of their sexual behaviors. In this study, the investigators also observed them in different fields as well as with the interview process. They also used key informants to observe acts, behaviors, talks, communications, and sexual interactions in different natural environments such as internet cafes, coffee shops, restaurants, shopping centers, parks, cinemas, buses, gyms, university, and recreational complexes. The key informants were asked to write whatever seems to have a sexual nature among youth. They were asked to write these topics with a detailed look irrespective of any interpretation. The key informants were trained to write field notes and a reflexive journal on a daily base. They reported 35 episodes of field observation. All interviews were transcribed word by word by the investigators. The scripts, field notes, and the recoded observations were analyzed employing conventional content analysis. Data credibility was reassured with long lasting involvement with the participants and data collection. We created a rapport by a friendly relationship with the participants and constant relationships with the key informants that led us to have a trustful data collection procedure. In order to truly and deeply understand participant accounts, the researchers reread the data at least 3 times in different situations. Given that the investigators were from a different generation compared to that of participants, they stayed in touch with key informants and discussed the various subject matters. The investigators also sought to reach the contrastive evidence by meeting and interviewing them at different layers of society. Discussion sessions with three participants were provided to collect their final views about the topic to fulfill member checking. External checking was conducted with three academics including an expert in the field of sexual behaviour, nursing, and clinical psychology. They first rechecked the coded scripts, and mentioned their opinions about the coding method, later they suggested their own code lists. Data transferability was made possible by reviewing the findings by 4 young people (including 2 young males and 2 females) who had the similar characteristics compared to that of the participants of the study but they did not take part in the study. They found the findings similar to the behavioral patterns they used to observe throughout real life. To address the dependability of data, an expert researcher who was not related to the study analyzed two of scripts.
Results
The youth accounts of risky sexual experiences included gendered behavioral, cultural, and cognitive elements. In the re-contextualizing process, these accounts were categorized into two main themes: a. gendered sexual script and b. cultural scenarios of interpersonal interactions. Women indicated that in their sexual activities they have always played the role of a male follower. They were used to accepting the man's decision through sexual encounters. This concept is also seen in families and in larger society. From a woman's perspectives, men tend to see a woman as a tool for seeking sexual gratification. The majority of women believed that the above perception lead men to look for a variety of sexual partners only to perform a functional sexual act. Internalizing this belief reinforced women to accept any sexual performance offered by men. It seems keeping the partner is the main intention of women to hold back their own sexual interests or preferences. Niloufar, a 21 year-old female believed that women have to follow the decisions their partners make through a sexual encounter: "... He will say, okay! Let's cut this relation! I can get sexual satisfaction from others too, and we can just be friends…, it's their trick! Kind of pressure. Then you will be afraid of losing him, and may accept anything" (Interview 6).
Different societal expectations for sexual behavior were related to femininity and masculinity and were highlighted by the majority of participants. The participants mentioned that when a girl loses her virginity, it taints her social dignity and her marital life in the future, so to stay virgin until marriage is of paramount importance. In contrast, virginity is not applied to men. They have freedom to be involved in premarital sexual relationships and this would not be regarded as any threat to their future. The women pointed out more depth of ideas on virginity, femininity, and sexuality than simply describing it. Orkideh, a 22 year-old female described virginity as the hallmark for being proud of a girl in the society. From her point of view, a girl's choice of marriage is highly dependent on her virginity; and in the case of losing it, she will be regarded as devastated and fallen: "... In our society the norm is that the girl who has vaginal sexual relationship is regarded as a perverted useless girl. Girl's virginity is very important for many boys..., those who would marry with a perverted girl are few" (Interview 4).
One of the important points about the female participants of the study was the paramount importance of virginity as a cultural value. Most of them considered sexual intercourse a risky sexual behaviour because it damages hymen or could lead to pregnancy. Banafshe, 20 defined a damaged hymen or pregnancy as the types of risky behaviour, which is dangerous especially for females. She does not refer to HIV/AIDS and STI vulnerability: "...When a girl is at risk, it means she has done dangerous things. By dangerous I mean damaged Hymen, or unwanted pregnancy" (Interview 15).
Analysis of the data showed that virginity as a cultural norm causes common sexual acts among the participants. They usually avoided premarital vaginal sex throughout their romantic relationships. Therefore, women commit to different forms of sexual practices (i.e. anal, oral, and mammary sex, among others). The majority of women believed that these sexual practices are not risky because these forms of behaviour would not damage the hymen.
The majority of participants pointed out the fear of arranged marriage as the main reason for men to refuse vaginal intercourse with a virgin girl. Kambiz, a 19 yearold male has considered forceful marriage as risky experience:
"...If you want to have a vaginal sex, then you are forced to marry with the girl, this can be the first possible outcome in the case of such problems" (Interview 3).
Most female participants believed that the spread of AIDS is not remarkable in Iran and their chance of getting infection by having sexual contact is little. They named vaginal sex, addiction (by injection), and blood products as the only way to be infected with HIV. They believed that AIDS could not be their disease and it is not regarded as an individual threat. They knew a little about STIs and mentioned that the transmitting method of gonorrhoea, syphilis, and hepatitis B is vaginal sex. They said that transmitting chance of such diseases is even fewer than for AIDS. In addition, the female participants who had limited condom usage as a contraceptive method did not know about its usefulness for HIV/AIDS and STIs protection. The participants stated that mostly females are not interested in condom usage in oral sex. This is because condoms taste like rubber or an indication of decreased sexual pleasure for males; and females are also not interested in the rubber taste ...it's disgusting to taste it. It rarely happens that a female want to from vaginal sex. Some of them referred to oral sex as a way of being infected to HIV, and they believed the probability of being infected from oral sex is little. Most male participants knew a little about STIs, and they only knew about Syphilis and Gonorrhoea transmission by vaginal sex. They believed the probability of being infected to Syphilis and Gonorrhoea is a little from sexual relation, and is even fewer than AIDS. All of the male participants knew about condom method of protection in vaginal sexual relations. Participants said that most males do not use condom in anal sex either with their steady or casual partners. In addition, they do jxuhcucgs7sccgcxz 24 yearold male has stated that the reason that male partners do not use protection in oral-vaginal sex is because of their lack of information and familiarity:
"... Well, AIDS is a type of diseases which enters human body by mucus, and mouth has mucus! Maybe, many people don't know this, and may think that vaginal sex can get them infected to AIDS. The problem is that many people don't know" (Interview 13).
The findings showed that males act different in their sexual relations in comparison to females. Males use condoms in their sexual relations with prostitutes and single non-virgin females commit to vaginal sex, because they think that their probability of getting infected with AIDS with such partners is greater. The point is that males are looking for sexual pleasure in relationships and they think the probability of being infected with AIDS is low, so they do not consistently use condoms.
Discussion
The findings showed that gender plays a substantial role in the formation of participant autonomy for sexual encounters. Being man or woman is the main criterion for how sexual behaviors are defined. Also, in western cultures, the sexual scripts for sexual activity are clearly different for men and women (16) . Potential reason that the sexual script differs by gender in our study is the meaning of power attached to sexual relationships, i.e. the power of manhood. Masculine gender role had affected female participants. They hold the belief and the power of making decision throughout the friendship would be up to the man. They believed that women have to follow the decisions their partners make through sexual encounters and pointed out the inability of women in rejecting unwanted sex. Langen mentions that gender power imbalance translates into a power imbalance in the sexual interactions that increase vulnerability to HIV (17) . Reports emphasized that gender inequalities have an undeniable effect on a youth's life and women in particular (18) . The accounts of our participants support new gender norms that have been generated among them than for the changing gender roles concerning sexual behaviors in Iranian culture. According to the collected data, female virginity was defined within a complex web of morality. Girls and boys considered virginity as the core determinant of a girl's sexuality. This perspective makes men feel free to have premarital sexual relationships and seek to satisfy their sexual needs without any concern through their current or future romantic encounters. Kelly et al. showed that virginity among Roma (Gypsies) females and males is a strong cultural norm and must be taken care of until marriage (19) . Although the majority of participants expressed that they did not connect strongly with cultural scenarios of their sexual scripts, they had maintained strong connections to the concept of virginity as a cultural and valued norm. The results showed that in premarital friendships, a large number of women involved in non-vaginal sex due to the partner's demand. These forms of sexual encounters were done to keep dating long lasting, a promise of intact virginity and to not damage their future in terms of marriage. As strategies to maintain virginity, non-vaginal sexual contacts among young people have been shown by Lindberg et al. (20) . Data analysis showed that limited knowledge and misconceptions about HIV/AIDS, STIs, and the participant sexual beliefs had a negative effect on their protective sexual behaviors, i.e. condom usage. Female participants have little knowledge about HIV/AIDS and STIs transmission. In this regard, they do not think they are in danger of being infected to these diseases (especially STIs). The findings show that a female's lack of awareness about condom usage in having a safer sexual relationships and that condoms have a disgusting taste during oral sex has made them not to request their usage either from steady or casual partners in non vaginal sexual acts. With these points, such sexual encounters (unprotected) increase the vulnerability to HIV/AIDS and STIs. Another study has also shown that not using condoms in anal sex is the riskiest action with regards to being infected by HIV (21) . Based on the results of the study, although male participants were aware of HIV risk at a cognitive level, they had limited knowledge about various sexual modes of HIV and STIs transmission. In addition, another reason that male participants do not use condoms (or do not consistently use them) is their belief in a decrease of sexual pleasure and the mentality of being safe from acquiring STIs/HIV. Abdulraheem and Fawole stated that the main reason that adolescents and youth of Nigeria do not use condoms is that their sexual pleasure decreased (22) . Accordingly, the importance of providing a culturally sensitive, comprehensive, and systematic training in the society about HIV/AIDS and STIs is evident. The teachings must be aimed at educating the youth and females in particular about HIV and its transmission to each individual. By educating the youth about dangers of premarital sexual relations and focusing on the fact that some types of STIs such as genital warts will be transmitted even by using condoms (23) . The importance and necessity of premarital abstinence can be justified for them. It is vital to ensure men and women access to sexual and reproductive health services, improve the social supports that empower women and strengthen their confidence as well as the elimination of all forms of gender inequality. In addition, by taking steps toward creating positive attitudes about condom usage and its role in individual protection can make its usage more constant and correct. The findings of this research like other qualitative researches have little generalization. Although by using various strategies to increase the acceptance and objectivity, it seems the findings have enough validity and reliability.
